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BEATLES 

KSL - Salt Ltae City 
A/WU l5, 1968 

All four of tlte Beatles la ave bee ome tlro#Jo•I• fro111 tlae 

Yoga Sclaool of tie Malaarislai Malaesla h, t•e footlaill• of t•e 

Blma lay a Mou11 taias. r•e Marlaarisla i ••Y• llae fo•r. roei-o•d-

/orly ot•er afutle11t• ••re a•artletl tlitlo•a• for •1•1••• aoltla 

tlae tlaree-•oatli co•r••· I• £oatlo,a, •••''• .ro•• £••••• ••Id 

as Beatles witlout beco,,.;11, l••cller• of ••tUlaUo■ ." 



STRA'l'EGY 

An influential military research organization, known 

as the Institute for Strategic Studies, says the United 

States still has'f'auperior1ty tn nuclear weapons, despite 

an 1■pressive buildup in Russia's stockpile of intercontinental 

ballistic m1sa11es. ln a survey -- •de publle in London 

today -- the lnati!tue says that "dar~ the paat year the 

United States was rtcher and more powerful and, perhap1, 

more uncertain of itself t~ at an,yU• a1ilce World Var 'No. 

" And--desp1te its great power -- the Inst1tue says Aller1ca's 

authority and !!nfluence 1n the world are declining because , 

of internal racial strife and the war in Vietnam." 



mos 

The Atomic Energy Commission 1s putting the atom to work 

on a new Job -- making eggshells tougher and harder to break. 

It's eat1mated thatbout three pe~cent of all the eggs 

produced in the United States, are broken durtng processing 

-- an aMual loss of twenty-ftve ■1ll1on dollars. Co•1ss1on 

Chairman Glenn Seaborg says radioactive aethoda can lead to 

better dtets for chickens, and result 1n touaher eggshells 

thereby "boosting the morale of hens everywhere. " 

On the other hand, Warren, how about the poor ltttle chicks 

who try to get out of their shells, and can•t? 



MAIL AND LASSIES 

Horman ~hapln 1s a thirty-seven-year-old Hartford, 

'itnnect1cut, man who aaye he's sick and tired of getting 

mil-order advertising letters ~n his mail box. He claims 

it's an invasion of his privacy -- so ■uch so that he's 

asked a court to issue a permanent fnJWlctton Jtr ~-'• 

bar the Connecticut State Rotor Vehtcle Bureau fro■ selling 

his name and address to mail order firms. For several years 

the Bureau has been receiving about fifteen-thousand dollars 

a yea~ in exchange for such tnformat1on about Connecticut 

residents. 

out tn Newport Beach, California, John Andrews 1s also 

going to find his mall-box full of letters -- .:;-for an enttrel 

different reason. .,3 Andrews 1s a twenty-f1ve-year-o1d 

bachelor whose late aunt left him an inheritance of one

hundred-flve-thousand do1~?$r1ssWthe wish ..:J'he'd 

find a Scotch lassie for a bride. J Andrews wrote officials 

ln Glasgow, asking them to help him find a "compassionate redheti.~ 



:- sms---

r e, £tvee t e ages ~ et teen an tven y-se·en. 

te seen ~~ere a rew r o .e- undred- -tve t -

1 lars ari one w o elps , eet ~t e right ~c 

- ssie. 



AIRLINF.S 

Nineteen Congressmen from California and one fr011 Hawaii 

-- who do a lot of long-distance flying -- are up in aras 

over a new regulation which re,uires airlines to charge 

their passengers extra for liquor and 11C>vies 01. ti :Ji/)

scheduled flights. They clai■ the order is a rarce, becauae 

it amounts to an increase in airline fares. The twenty 

Congressman have filed a formal co■plaint with the C.A.B., 

asking a suspension of the order. 



HOLDUP 

While millions of Americans rushed to meet today's 

deadline for filing income tax returns, three boldup 

men in Chicago became tax collectors of a different sort. 

Just before noon today, the trio -- all wearing rubber 

m&9cs and brandishing pistols -- entered ln Internal 

Revenue branch office and escaped with nearly thlrty-tho111and 

dollars 1n 3'sh and checks -- 110st or it in cash. There 

were no 1nJur1ea among the sixty last-minute taxpayers and 

employees ti ,I present when the hold3'p occurred. 



NASSER 

Egyptian Preside,at Nasser declared today tlaat Ille /ale 

of ,,.e Arab world lta•g• in tlae bala,ace - a•d l,e •rg•d all 

Arab s totes to b•ry tlaeir di/fere,aces aad •1111• to •••II a fl•al 

victory over Israel. 111 a •t>eecla be/or• a •orlt•r•' •••11•6 I 

Ctilro l,e called o• Sl&alle•#leare ,,. order lo •alte ••• l)olnl. 

Said Na•••r - "T•• f•••tlo11 no• fo't Ille e,llir• Arab •orld 

is • lo b • or •ol lo be. 



JOHNSON 

Preside,at Jola,aso,r flew to Bo,eolul• today for a 

strategy co,ef ere,ece wl tit Ir is ,,. il itary com,,. a,ede rs - a,ed alao 

a meeti,eg tlais Wed,eesday "'"" Prealde,et Parl, c1,,.,.g-B•• of 

Sou Ila Kore a. Tllere are hf'o overslaado.,i,eg , .. a,o,es for llae 

Pres ide11t 's lrit, to Ha.,aU - laot,es for t,eace ,,. Viel Na,,. , 

,u,d 11,e gro.,l,eg lllrea I to t,eace ,,. Korea. So•II Kor••• 

Pre•ide,et Parlt say• lle'll ••It Preslde,el Jol11•0• for a •ore 

defl11Ue ,,.,111ary co"''"""'•"' to gMar••I•• Ii• ••lio•'• 

security agai,es t atl•c•• fro,,. Ille Co"'"'""'' t Nor ti - lilt• Ila• 

011e S11•4ay ,aig"I .,,. e,e two Afflerlca• a,ed ,.,o SoMIII Kor••• 

soldiers were ltilled ,,. a,e amb•••· 



GERMAN 

For the fifth straight day, West Germa,ay is tlae sce,ae 

of viole,at demons tratio,as as left-1Di,agers co11ti,aa,e lo t,rotest 

tl,e rece11t shooti,ag of stude1tt leader, Rudi Dulsclllte. Mai,a 

large ts for tla e do mo,as tra tors are ,ae •• t,at,er t,l a,els o •,aed 

by Alex St,rir,ger i,a West Gerli,a a,ad six ol,.er cities. !'le 

leftists claim lais 11e•st,at,ers cYealed a,a atmost,llere lllal led 

to tl,e street sltooti"g of Da,tsclalte ••o ••s critically •o•""•"· 

TIie t,rotests llave also st,read to Ro"'•• Paris """ A••lerda,,.. 

A,ad 111 Lo,ado,a, /I/teer, •• ,. tired deMorts trators claslled .,,.,,. 

t,olfce today o•lslde tlae West Ger,,.a•y Embassy. 



SPACE 

Two unmanned Soviet sp a ce ships automatically 

linked tlaemselves together in outer space today, a11d sp1111 

around the ear tit for near four hours . It's rega~ded a• 

another step toward landing a Russian on tlae moo,s. T1,• 

U11ited States has linked manned st,aceslllP• 111 orbit ill11e 

times but, so far, I.as 11ever tried a11 a•tomatic li•il•g 

between two u11ma1111ed spacecraft. Amerlca,s space age11cy 

officials say Russia may attempt a ma•••d fliglat a-rourcd tlae 

moon and back by tlle end of tltis year. 



VIETNAM 

American military sollrces in Vietnam say some 

U.S. troops are being pulled out of Khe Sa,eh i,e order to 

", eate a fast-striking f orce for defe,edi,eg Soutll Viehaam '• 

northern frontiers . A major shift in strategy to 1>revent 

the isolated fortress of Khe Sa,eh from be comirag tlle target 

of another siege - ltke the one American Marirae• toitllstood 

for se ve nty-s even days u,e til it toas Ii/ led by allied re lief 

columns ten days ago. 


